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Carbon isotope interpretation for stratigraphy

Fig. 1

C - basic biogenic element : biogenic fractionation of stable C-isotope composition (resp. ratio 13C) due
to „metabolic activity“: preferred uptake of the light C isotope (biogenic element H, O, N, S... – potentially
preferred distribution of the H,N, O S isotopes - „vital effect“)
Fig. 1 : Global carbon cycle
Major carbon reservoirs: oceans – atmosphere and biogenic reservoirs ( organic mater production). The
13C of carbonate rocks : „cross connection“ of organic and mineral carbon (carbonates and fossil
fuels).
Fig. 2. The 13 C results interpretation
- biogenic and un-biogenic origin of major part of carbon in samples/ rocks (organic vs. Inorganic origin,
organic matter production, accumulation, transformation etc.)
(e.g. CH4 bacterial vs. catagenic natural gas, in-organic and volcanic gas etc.)
- bioproduction of marine and terrestrial realms and „biota“ evolution - significant biotic turnover
(paleogeographic, paleoclimatic and paleoecologic indicators )
C- isotopoes in stratigraphy : life and sedimentary conditions changes in „well defined“ sedimentary
record - interpretation base as integrated data ( facies analyse, biostratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy etc.)
The 13C changes in time - e. g. oceans and continents re-formation, connected with massive volcanic
activity, oxic- and anoxic conditions – ocean anoxic events, global climatic changes and response of local
carbonate systems to global ones. 13C - wide correlation of sedimentary sequences
Conditions of the carbonate mineral transformation in beds (diagenetic, metamorphic processes etc. together with 18O - selected and specific sample material – tests, cements etc. )

Fig. 2.

Current projects
VEGA : 2/0013/20 : Chronology of global events in Tethyan and Parathethyan basins of the Western Carpathians infered from evolution
and life environments of fossil planktonic organisms.
Planktonic organisms are known as a most sensitive components of marine and oceanic ecosystems in the present time and geological history. Therefore, they
belong to principal zonal microfossils, which have been used to compile the geological time scale. Bio-events in evolution of planktonic fossils (foraminifera,
nannoplankton, tintinids, etc.) are correlable with stratigraphic boundaries of Mesozoic systems (J/K, K/T), periods (P/E, O/M), stages (Apt/Alb, Cen/Tur, Lut/Bar),
biozones, magnetozones, isotope curves, orbital cycles, etc. Besides of crucial importance for biostratigraphy, the plankton is considered as a highly sensitive
biotic proxy for climate, CO2 level, productivity, eustatic changes, dissolved oxygen, circulation, isolation and others. The project is intended to identify of
planktonic bio events in the Western Carpathian sections, their correlation with phylogenic features, international stratotypes and global paleoenvironmental
changes of the Tethyan and Paratethyan basins.

APVV-20-0079 – do 2021- 2024 – Sedimentary archives of boundary events, paleoenvironments and global changes in Tethyan
and Paratethyan basins of the Western Carpathians

Dr. Ján Soták, Slovak Academy of Science., prof. D. Reháková – Dep. Geology and Paleontology

GLOBAL NATURE OF TRIASSIC /JURASSIC
BOUNDARY EVENTS
( IGCP project – revision TJB systems)
Familly mass-extinction /Ma

Western Carpathians : Biostratigraphy vs. Integrated
stratigraphic method (geochemical and mineralogical study)
1.
2.
3.

Incomplete sedimentary records
Shortness of index fossils (cephalopods, conodont, etc.)
Negative C 13 event (and others stratigraphically
important geo-chemical signals)

- the mass extinction in marine realm at the end of the Triassic - one of the five largest ones in the
Phanerozoic (Hallam 1990)
in several groups of animals, the end-Triassic extinction was as crude as the end-Cretaceous one (Raup
and Sepkoski 1988)
Global mass extinction:
- two abundant and diverse mega fossil group – ammonites and bivalves
several groups, that survived the end –Palaeozoic mass extinction: conodonts, murchosoniaceans,
gastropods, corals have died
- marine micro-organisms – ostracods, dinoflagellates, foraminifera (?)
terrestrial realm: plant record is less affected by mass extinction than marine invertebrate record
- difficult question to answer:
catastrophic event or gradual decline in diversity ??

Stratotype - „gold point“

• Measurement of carbon isotope composition is widely
applied to provide information on the carbonate
deposition and/or on global C cycle perturbation.
• The uppermost Triassic is marked by a pronounced
negative excursion near the system boundary that is
linked to significant biotic turnover.

ETME, ~201.6 million years ago
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Kardolina -24.64 to -28.33 - 27.3 to - 20.81 0.1 to 0.5
0.16 to 0.68
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- 27.10 to -27.8 - 29.36 to - 24.78 0.1 to 0.4
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Vďačný M., Michalík J. ,Lintnerová O. 2019 : Tectonic discrimination of siliciclastic sedimentary record of the northern Tethyan margin at the end of the Triassic
Lintnerová, O. - Michalík, J. - Uhlík, P. - Soták, J.- Weissová, Z. 2013: : Latest Triassic climate humidification and kaolinite formation (Western
Carpathians, Tatric Unit of the Tatra Mts.)

Triassic-Jurassic Boundary beds: bio-stratigraphy :
microfossils extinction level(s) vs. δ13C org

Chemical analyses of rock : provennce and tectonic
interpretation

Causes of the δ13C excursions at the T/J systems boundary remain
under investigation. Suggested mechanisms explaining perturbed
global C cycle and accelerated biotic extinction :
- Out-gassing during volcanic activity
- Changes in productivity
- Greenhouse climate and ocean anoxia
- Seafloor methane releases
.

Intesity of weathering vs detrital mineral transport
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Stars : Shifts of δ18O
composition could be
also influenced by
meteoric water
( released as
groundwater from
aquifers to basins
during eustatic sea level
drop in „ greenhause
climate mode
and/or short time
eustatic fluctuations.
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Snežnica: C-isotope bed-to bed differences
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new „plankton“
distribution quantitative data

Calpionella Ferasini 32-39
Calpionella Alpina 31-27
Calpionella - Alpina J/K -27
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3

δ13C ‰
rang
+0.98 to +1.41
+1.32 to +1.42
+1.36 to +1.41

Crassicullaria zona 26 -16
Crassicollaria Colomi 26-21
Crassicollaria Intermedia 19-16
Chitionella , Malmica 15.5-1

24)
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+1.32 to +1.58
+1.32 to +1.48
+1.45 to + 1.58
+1.39 to +1.78

SNEŽNICA

Samples

BRODNO
Stratigraphy Michalík et al 2009
Calpionella alpina (C26-C39)
Calpionella alpina (C24-C25)
J/K
Crassicullaria -Colomi (C17 to C24
Crassiullaria - Brevis (C12 to c-16)
Crassiullaria - Remanei (L99 + C+-C11)
Chitionidela (dobeni+boneti) Malmica ( L57L75)

δ18O ‰
rang
Δ18O ‰
-0.22 to -1.29
1.07
-0,20 to - 1.29
1.09
-1.29 to -0.23
1.6

- 2.49 to +0.572
-1.05 to +0.89
-0.40 to -1.18

3.8
1.94
0.78

average
- 1.12*
- 0,71
- 0.59

Temperature °C
rang
Δ T°C
average
14.3 to 19.3
5.0
16.56
10.7 to 17.3
6,6
14.76
12.7 to17.3
4.6
14.27

-0.84
- 0.19
- 0.72

9.4 to 22.8
8.1 to 16.2
13.4 to 17.3

δ18O (‰ PDB)
rang
average
-2.42 to -1.59
-2.0
- 2.39 to -1.76
-2.03

rang
18.5 to 22.1
19.3 to 21.6

13.4
8,1
3.9

T (°C)
Δ T°C.
4.5
2.3

14.83
12.58
14.94

17
4

δ13C (‰ PDB)
rang
+1.20 to +1.42
+1.28 to +1.39

25

+1.30 to +1.53

-2.27 to -1.26

-1.60

17.1 to 21.6

4.5

19.1

22

+1,28 to +1,72

-2.15 to -1.16

-1.66

16.7 to 20.9

4.3

18.8

average
20.5
20.4

the Snežnica Section :
New record of magnetostratigraphic scale
( record in the picture is only „preliminary scale“)
Clay minerlas - kaolinite
- paleoclimatic indicator
- (potentialy selection of the special samples ??)

(2019 – in Vienna)

Regional correlation

Mineral Material research
APVV - Bentonites - doc. P. Uhlík
VEGA : Effect of mineralogy, chemistry and surface properties of technological types of perlites on
quality of expanded perlites and reduction in accumulation of fine perlite by-product by its conversion
into zeolites and their environmental application. M. Osacký –

Environmental risk of the ore
mining
• Texbook : e- version, in Slovak

Fossil fuels geology courses
• Hot topic : Natural gas : green vs. blue
gas , natural gas taxonomy etc.

